User Guide for How to Backup the Customer’s Custom Colours Database
(Skill level required to complete activity  basic/novice a simple windows copy & paste operation)

STEP 1 – Locate the Customers Customer Colours database

To locate the customer’s customs colour’s database. Open ‘My Computer’ find your local ‘C’ drive, then find the folder
‘Merlin’ left mouse button double click it to open it/ then find the folder named ‘CQCUSTOM’, left mouse double click
this folder to open it. Now look the file named ‘CQDBCUSTOM1_1_0_0.sdf’.

STEP 2 – Copy the file CQDBCUSTOM1_1_0_0.sdf to Computer Clipboard (Memory)
Now that you have managed to located the customers custom colours database file ‘CQDBCSUTOM1_1_0_0.sdf’ you will
need to select it by left mouse button clicking on it till it becomes ‘selected’ then whilst it is selected, right mouse button
click on it. A dropdown menu list will display. Move the mouse pointer over the ‘Copy’ option until it is highlighted then
use a left mouse button click to copy the file to the computer memory cache.

Now we go back to C:\ the root directory and create a new folder call it ‘CustomersDatabaseBackup’ the images below
show how to create a new windows folder.
1. Click on the ‘New folder’ button a new folder will be created and labelled / named as ‘New folder’
2. Click in folder name text area (highlighted in blue) move I bar cursor to end word ‘folder’ and using the backspace
key delete the name ‘New folder’
3. Now give the folder a new name by typing in the text ‘CustomersDatabaseBackup’

This is the folder where you will be copying (pasting) the customer database too. So that it does not get deleted during
and uninstall or over written during a new clean installation.

STEP 3 – Copying the file CQDBCUSTOM1_1_0_0.sdf to the folder ‘CustomersDataBackup’
Now open the folder you have just created and renamed to ‘CustomersDatabaseBackup’ and then right mouse click
anywhere inside the open folder. A dropdown menu will again display. From this menu select ‘Paste’ by placing the point
over the word ’Paste’ and then left mouse button clicking to confirm the action. The copied file will now be pasted into
the folder.

Your now halfway there you have successfully copied the customer’s colour database to a safe folder location and created
a backup of it. You can now uninstall any previous versions of Merlin and install the latest version of Merlin Customer
Edition. When you have completed the new installation carry onto to step 4 to complete the copy and paste operation to
copy the backup of the customer’s custom colour database back to the original folder location.
It is the reverse process of what you just did to copy and backup the database file.

STEP 4 – Copying the file CQDBCUSTOM1_1_0_0.sdf from the folder ‘CustomersDataBackup’
back to the folder located in C:\Merlin\CQCUSTOM
Select the file CQDBCUSTOM1_1_0_0.sdf file using the left mouse button by clicking on it once to select it. Then right
mouse button click on it, to allow the dropdown menu to display. Move the mouse pointer till it hovers over the option
‘Copy’ and the left mouse click on that option ‘Copy’ to confirm and copy the file to the computer’s memory.

Now open the folder C:\Merlin\CQCUSTOM by opening each folder by left mouse double clicking on it. First go to ‘My
Computer’ by double clicking on it to open it. The find your ‘C:’ drive and left mouse button double click on it to open it.
Then look for the folder named ‘Merlin’ then left mouse button double click on it to open it. Then look for the folder
named ‘CQCUSTOM’ then left mouse button double click on it to open it .
Then anywhere in the white space inside that folder, below the recently installed file, right mouse button click. A
dropdown menu will display, on this menu hover over the ‘Paste’ option and then left mouse click on the ‘Paste’ option to
confirm.
A dialogue box will show asking how you want to manage this operation; select the top option ‘Copy & Replace’ over
write the existing file with one you are pasting with. This is OK because the custom colour database file installed when
you did a clean install of Merlin contains no data and is empty.
Once you have completed the ‘Copy & Replace’ Operation you will have successfully copied the backup copy of the
customers custom colours database back to its original location. MerlinCE and Merlin FMCE will now be able to use the
data in this database file correctly.
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